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I S. VOTED FOR CENSURE

JERUSALEM (WNS)
Israel was 18 mortaJ danger

I Public opinion harked off!- -
in 1967 "Information

cia Israeli ann?r over the
Mlnis"' Israeli Galtli said

UN Security Council's una- -
the scurir Council's action

nimous vote last Thursday
"The epUotne of barrro-- I

to censure Israel for Us nea- -
nss which canno v "v

fl sures in the former Arab
lnfluDC over the fads es- -

sector of Jerusalem design- -
ubllsh by Israel."

K ed to alter the citv's status
resolution wis apro- -

Forelen Minister Abba
Eban" ved UQaninwsly b? the

who
CouDcl1 ' was modified

just returned from a

M visit to several African
m private Defotiatiocs tc re- -

States, said the Council's
move PunitIve proposals

I latest action leaves it in "a
caJltn for an armsemhargo

weakened moral position It
and ecooomlc sanctions. The
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ISRAEL RETALIATES SEVENFC

TEL AVIV (WNS) - Eghptian spokesmi

rael has stepped up its mill- - earlier denied an Israi

tary action against Egypt on a poer line 137 mi

as part of its pledge to strike side the country,

back "sevenfold" for every planes were then

Arab violation of the cease- - bring back pictures s

fire. the damage at the s

The sevenfold pledge was workmen repairing tt

voiced by Premier Golda lities.

Meir as she warned Arab hi addition, Israc

States to either halt their are now carrying ou

violations of the cease fire "aggressive patrollini

or suffer strong Israeli re- - sions. In one encount

taliations. Egyptian fighter!

Eghptian shelling along the Israeli craft pursued

Suez Canal and commando of e Mi

attacks across the waterway
side Egypt and she

did not let up after Mrs. tour planes in a s
Meir's warning and strong fierce dogfights. Bo
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friKdLMlll $k ,rl E fl (Continued from Page 1)"nl installations He added that
UNITED NATIONS (WNS)- -

NEW YORK: "The ss TH. HERZL will the since June 1967 "the level
United Nations Security t

U. S. cruise market this coming winter. Two violence in the Middle
Council has unanimously i

cruises are scheduled between Buenos AiresRio and East has not been higher than,
voted censure of Israel for J

Miami. A number of a and tours will also is at present"
l actios unifying Arab

be available," according to an announcement made here On the IsraelJordan cease JJ Jerusalem with the New

by Nahutn H. Hacohen, Executive - Are line according to infor- - ctj;
i

rael Communications, Inc., General Agents in North mation he had received,
resolution did not con- - i

America of Zim's Passenger Ships Division. there is a "similar worsen- -
0,6 rem,est tor an em- -

ing of that situation as well
bar ms to Jerusalem

NEW YORK: - Thirty students from 23 universities "No UN observers are post- - onpaUy
included by the i

throughout the United States and Canada will be partici- - ed there. Mr. Tnant also
Asian and African sponsors.

pating in a Leadership Training Seminar July 14 to Aug
said: "...never in the history fut " did include a provis- -

12. The Youth and Hechaluti Department of the Jewish of UN experience with peace- -
" calling for further Se--

Agency in Jerusalem will sponsor, it was announced keeping has there been such
curity Council action if Is--

.... . ...H: kA.A u.. .11... t i M PI TalloH fa fiantiiuln uy niuum L,evine, executive uirector of the Amer- - a complete ana sustained " o

lean Zionist Youth Foundation. disregard for a cease fire
actIons which unify the two

called by the Security Coun- -
Parts of the Holy City.

NEW YORK: The New York Board of Rabbis issued a cil and agreed to by the
AmonS e actions cited

resolution in support of the United Farm Workers Or- - parties."
by supporters of the motion the

ganiting Committee's strike and international boycott KPAcirrc v"6 ,regn?20,lf coverIng a h

against California table grape growers. In consonance
P.AP5 PAY licensing of business in the in

with Jewish law, the Board declared that Jews who pur- - RPi iPfll
chase table grapes harvested in California are guilty of

"oshek" the oppression of a hired laborer. The Rabbis

urged their congregants to Join the nation wide boycott
of table grapes.

JERUSALEM (WNS) - The Jewish National Fund is 10 Cfll 111 UflllllD fir
completing construction of a new, shorter road between Q OULIU lllJlJKaJ Ur
Jerusalem and the Dead Sea area by continuing building

1 '0M Mn" 6y Jor- i-
CONTINUOUS ENTERTAIN!!

1 1
BONN T(WNS) - Most Nais will escape prosecution

for their war crimes under the terms of two bills passed
T un NOW IN ADDITION

by the Bundestag because of the terms under which

genocide and murder are prosecuted. TilA '"','",',,"Vr,"

JERUSALEM (WNS) Haoved Hatzioni, the settle- - I I
ment movement of the Independent Labor Party, announc- -

if iPhnS
establlshment of a mosnav in thf Golan

I

JERUSALEM (WNS) A group of 130 American stu- - a J W M
dents on a summer program in

W M W ffiSfl
Israel are the first guests from abroad to stay at the V AM I M

Hadassah Youth Center on Mount Scopus, the first struc- - MII hi" to be restored on the hillock since the Six Day War.
I Efl Bij

NEW YORK (WNS) - Yeshiva University's four high
P J

schools two for boys and two for girls awarded de- - J E

grees to 393 students at Graduation ceremonies. flk.

NEW YORK (WNS) - A study conducted by the Council fig
of Jewtsn Federations and Welfare Funds has disclosed r"aa5KflwP
that Jews in communities with less than 5,000 Jews con- - k m??
tributed 10.6 percent of the funds in nationwide drives A
but have only 6.7 percent of America's Jewry.

W

NEW YORK (WNS) - The American Association for
ewisl Education reported that the first national study JL 1

NEW YORK (WNS) - An analysis of the voter turn- -
$ee Doftcifig Woterj

out for a poverty board election in the Williamsburgh
section of Brooklyn showed that Jews were the largest

TEL A VIV (WNS) Israel's apparel and knitwear -
dustry has grown by 116 percent since 1964, with 1968 f A CIA
output totaling $152.86 million, of which $27 million was OIfV

B
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CENSURE OF ISRAEL - SIC

Did City, the annexation of in a way that would be favor-h- e

area and some neighbor- - able to the Arab states,

ng villages into a unified Washington had indicated

ferusalem and the moving of that its vote was based on

he national police headquar- - the position mat Israel cor-

ners from Tel Aviv to the trolled Arab Jerusalem as
'or mer Jordanian part of an occupier and that under

rerusalem. international law it should

Israel has made clear its not confiscate or destroy

position mat the resolution property,

rill not affect its actions in Observers at the U N

joverning the united city. Is-- noted that the sponsors of

raeli Ambassador Yosef Te- - the resolution were nations

toah declared that "Life which did not have

stop in Jerusalem; it tic relations with Israel and

ill continue as it has during that the unanimous vote

last two years of Jer- - cided states which

rebirth."
clared tte at uit security (.ouncil that

- iui uir i

Pis
not lift a finger when

reso,utlom--unuea states- support of
Jerusalem.

censure was viewed as

ardening of its position kdabirimbv Israeli action followed. and mis- - ntw YORK: SDC HUNDRED COLLEGE STUDENTS MEM- - PBPNru PLANES? JERUSALEM PARK
the Middle East crisis siles were used by k. BERS OF THE "SUMMER IN KIBBUTZ" PROGRAM ARE

This included three com- raeli pilots who reported
FLYING TO ISRAEL TO SPEND THE SUMMER AT KIB- - TEL AVIV fWNS) -- The JERUSALEM (WNS ...

mando raids which resulted that only two Egyptian pUots
BUTZIM (COMMUNAL SETTLEMENTS) IN ISRAEL THIS' Israeli Armv radio station

An International committee

m ,

ui the deaths of 13 Egyptians baUed out All Israeli air- - GROUP IS ONE OF HUNDREDS OF TOURS VISITING THE and the dailv 'newspaper Ha' of townpianners. architects

M WF M A
and the capture of one. He craft returned safely.

INTERNATIONAL SYNAGOGUE WHERE THEY HAVE RE- - areti have both reported that i historians have endorsed

4 V. y W
as brought back to show to (Cairo claimed that it lost CEIVED AN ORIENTATION LECTURE, PRIOR TO THEIR France plans to lift its em- - plans to build a

' W 1 V
reporters and thereby ans- - no planes and downed twe DEPARTURE.

bargo on delivery of 50 Mir- - park around the old walled,- -

V 6 7 JkJm
wer an Cairo claim that there Israeli fighters in - jet fighter bombers city of Jerusalem. Mavor

V ftB' 'a: been no :sraeli cldenL SOME PROTESTANTS
L and spare parts to Israel Teddy Kollek. who orfanix- -

?! JIMfl TSBURGH fWNS
ed there was widespread

" was reported that some ed the committee, asked it

AENT A mm
2 ,SRAEL,S K,LLED'2 M,GS D0WN r zxz pmentSd rszz--

z

killed and two others were Israeli jet fighters shot groups
whie Ire krael aaJ the Arabs" a" V ''r drZ Z ZtT

" of then- - wounded in a continuing Egy- - down two Egyptian 1 greahy bvls ong ttie American rxiblic.

ptian artillery attacralong Jets in a newbittle over the over seas misery activ
! leaders were no. Mjrages

are believed to have c1
I the Suez Canel. The fatality Sharm El Sheikh strongpoint ties were among

Se
"ma-

tasensitive to world public
by tte manufac- - f?11T. was Israel's second in 24 at the entrance to Gulf jor vendors"

?
the noUon

concerning the situa- -
turer Marcel Dassault. Zl ltT I

m I I hours in the Canal Zone. A of Aqaba, according to - that Israel is "Inflexible and
tlon of Jewish in Russia and 'The Army radio sta- -

1

,

I military spokesman said the raeli forces. The downing obdurate" about a Mideast
e NCRAC urged the Jewish tion report indicated that the m .h7h u

V Eghptian fire was con- - of the two Migs brought to peace settlement community to continue its embargo, originally order- - B,l it ,

I w
centrated sough of Kanrara 27 the number of Egyptian The NCRAC which repre- -

Publ'c agitation on the issue,
ed by former

president nol , "'li;
and in the vicinity of Port war planes destroyed by - sents nine national and 82

Particula'-l- for the fulfill- - Charles de Gaulle, as pun- - l,tZlf'J
H Tewfik at the canal's south- - raeli fiehters sincetheJune, local Jewish organizations

ment of Premier Alexi Kos- - ishment for starting the Six- - ?S'

K I ern access. 1967 Six Dav War. The hat- attributed the explicit and yn's 1966 promise to allow Dav War and for a raid on theT liS
H Jordanian guns, which tie was the third air clash sometimes strident" pro- -

Jews to emigrate to Beirut Airport, win be rein- -
ra&

ma gm were 'et while workmen in a week between Israeli Arab sentiment
be reunited with their farm- - stated after the 50 jets are

H W repaired the East Ghor - and Egyptian fighters. of these Protestant "red. !SPAEL'H ADS PAY

I
m

rigation canal near the cea- - to their upper-- - pMnBnaenMnnnMnMMfl lines, resumed firine SUPPORT YOUR LAS ministrative executives. -- 1

SiJ gMflS on Israeli positions in the VEGAS ISRAELITE NOW In other actions il fW
northern Joran Valley. The ITS TH YEAR OF CON- - group's 25th annua. 5 AM

A mt attackers used mortars and TINUOUS PUBLICATION. ence, the 250 dele

M
mmW

bazookas but were silenced fljMESB8Wg8E3gtt,yWMwM 4!S 1
M B by Israeli return fire. Ther- - Wpf''''m PmT

were no Israeli casualties. U c'-"- - tl RESTAURANT
B led in an encounter with an

g ?3Wppi8apl''"l''l SBa ORIENTAL & POLYNESIAN

Yunis in the southern Gaza u J I
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